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Transitional Dates
- Music Q & A (February 3 & 4 at 6:00 p.m.) bit.ly/RBMband
- Principal Q & A (February 10 at 6:00 p.m.) bit.ly/RBMShaffer
- Course Requests in ParentVUE (February 26)
- Due Date for ALL Schedule Changes (April 1)
- RBM 101: Early Back Camp for Rising 6th Graders (August 5-6)
- Open House/Schedules (August 24 from 4:00 – 6:00 p.m.)

6th Grade Program of Studies
- Math: (1) Math 6 or (2) Foundations of Algebra
- Honors English (every day)
- Honors History
- Honors Science
- Health & Physical Education
- Art (Semester) / Introduction to Computer Applications (Semester)
- Music: (1) Band, (2) Chorus, (3) Music Lab/Guitar or (4) Strings/Orchestra
- Resource or Spectrum (Gifted and Talented Program)